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SHRI SANJAY SAI SOUL BLOSSOM 
 Class Tikathali Junior-1  

Our gratitude to Bhagawan Baba 
for Showing us the path. 
Twam Sharanam Mama. 

 
 
SSSSB Class 04 is scheduled on Saturday November 7, 2020 Time: 12:30 – 1:30 pm 
 
Teacher / Guru: Suweksha Didi, Guru Daju and Rashu Didi   
 
01 Opening: Pray for Bhagawan Shri Sanjay Sai Baba:  
Aum Shri Sanjay Sairam  
With love and humility, we dedicate today's program at Thy lotus feet. 
Swami, be with us and guide us in the process to realise the eternal blessing.  
 
ॐ "ी स%जय साईराम,  
हामी आजको  काय01म 2नेह तथा न7ता पूव0क हजुरको चरण कमलमा समप0ण तथा अप0ण गद0छC ।   
2वामी, हा7ो  साथमैरहेर पथFदश0कभई IनरJतर आKशवा0द तथा कृपा बिOसयोस । 
 
3 x Aum & 1 x Bhagawan Sri Sanjay Sai Baba Gayatri Mantra: 
Aum, Sai Thrayaaya Vidmahe  
Sanjay Babaya Dheemahi  
Tanna Sarva Prachodayath. 
 
1 x Ganesh Mantra: 
Bakra Tunda Mahakaya , Suryakoti Samaprabha,  
Nirbighnam Kurume Devo, Sarva Karya Su Sarvada  
 
1 x Guru Mantra:  
Guru Brahma Guru Vishnu, Guru Deva Maheshwor,  
Guru Sakshat Param Brahma, Tasmai Shree Guruve Namah 
 
02: Last update, questions and experience after practising the SSSSB values 
 
03: Activity (one or more of the following activities: Questions, Value stories, Value games, Value Drawings, 
Bhajans, Value Song, Drama,  etc. etc.)  
- One or two Bhajans 
- Story: Three best friend  
- Value game (Correct the words)  
 
4: Heart-work practice the monthly values 
“Speak Politely and Lovingly”, “Gratitude to Mother Earth”, “Speak the truth” and “Act righteous”   
Make a drawing about Story 004 Archana speaking the truth 
 
5: Closing  
Bhagawan Sri Sanjay Sai Aarati (With Audio sound. We don’t have to get up) 
3 x Samasta Jiwa Sukhino Bhawantu  
Aum Shanti, Shanti, Shanti 
 
We are forever grateful to you Bhagawan for your blessings and grace. Twam Saranam Mama  
भगवान हजुरको शोभIनय आKशवा0द तथा कृपाकोलागी हामी सदासव0दा आभारP तथा कृतQ छC । Rवम शरणम मम: 
 
Jai Bolo Bhagawan Shri Sanjay Sai Baba Ji Ki Jai (1x) 
 
===END=== 
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Three Best Friend 
 
Part 1: About the Three Friend 
Once upon a time there were three best friends. Their name was Manav, Sanket and Rishabh. All three were 
poor. They always play with each other. There was a jungle near the village they live. That jungle was safe 
because there were no wild animals in that jungle. One day while playing in the jungle they found a bag. That 
bag was really mysterious because it was in the jungle and no one was there. 
 
Part 2: What is in the bag? part 2 
After they found bag, they were really confused what to do with that bag. Manav said: there can be bomb in 
the bag. All three got scared but after some time they show courage and open the bag. In that bag they 
found a lot of money.     
  
Part 3: What they do with the bag full of money? 
 All three of them were happy because they were poor and they got money. Sanket said: “I don’t have any 
idea about what to do with this money, do you guys have any idea than please share”.  
After that Manav said: “let’s take the bag with us, we are poor and this money will help us to spend our life 
nicely”.  
Rishabh disagree with the decision of Manav. Rishabh said: “This money is not our, we don’t have any right 
to take it. They again started thinking about what to do with that bag full of money”.  
After some time Sanket said: ”Let’s give this money to police”.  
All of them agree with the decision and they went nearby police station. After they reach the police station 
and give the money to the police, they knew that all the money in the bag was stolen a night before from the 
bank. For returning the bag they were awarded from the government as well as their school.  
They become famous and, in their future, they become detective and live their life happily after.  
 
Moral: Never take the things which doesn’t belong to you. 
 
The End   J                           
-Prepared by: SUWEKSHA JHA (Suweksha DIDI) and Rashu karki (Rashu DIDI) 
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SSSSB Class Tikathali Junior-1  
Summary of the 4rd SSSSB class from Tuesday, November 2020. Time 5 to 6 pm 

- We start the class with prayers. 
- There was a new student name: Aayam 

All student start start with a bhajan or mantra. 
Also Ishan from Dang join today first time 

- Suweska do a spelling game (Game made by Rashu Karki (Rashu Did) and Suweksha Jha 
(Suweksha Didi) 

- We read and talk about the 3 friends, story written by Rashu Karki (Rashu Did) and Suweksha Jha 
(Suweksha Didi) 

The moral of the story is: Never take the things which doesn’t belong to you. 
- Then we do the aarti. 
- Then we end the class by doing to the prayers. 

 
Presents today: 

Children: 
01-Roshan KARKI (7) 
02-Ritisha PATHAK (7) 
03-Siddhant TIMALSINA (8) 
04-Samikshya KHADKA (8) 
05-Aayam (6) 
06-Ishan (9) 
07-Prabhu (9) 
 
Teachers / Gurus : 
Rashu Karki (Rashu Did) 
Suweksha Jha (Suweksha Didi) 
Guru Daju 
Guest :  
Meena Ma’am  
Gita Ma’am 
Reshma Ma’am 
 
 
4: Heart-work practice the monthly values 
“Speak Politely and Lovingly”, “Gratitude to Mother Earth”, “Speak the truth” and “Act righteous”   
Maak a drawing about the story. 

Tuesday November 7, 2020    
Tikathali, Lalitpur, NEPAL    
Prepared by Rashu Karki (Rashu Did)  
And  
Suweksha Jha (Suweksha Didi) 


